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t immContest Off The proposedqueen contest, which was to hare
been held in connection with theOregon state fair, September 2S-2- 8.

has been called off this year,
according to Thomas Myers, Man-ager. It was necessary to discon-
tinue the plana due to lack of co-
operation from come of the of the
ontside district. Fuji appreciate
of the interest by Salem
people ' toward the affair was ex-
pressed by Mr. Mvei3.

Improvement in Call Money

Rate Has Effect of ,
Curbing Drops

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 (AP)' ,y
Further improvement In the .call
mosey market, and retention by
the Bank ot England ot Its SH
per cent discount rate, prompted
hasty short covering on the Stock
market today, and prices develop-
ed considerable buoyancy In a t

rather doU market, total sales
fallthg below 3,000,000 shares.

wall street has felt secure ...

If STAGE

SDG m
Legion Auxiliary Schedules

Glee Club Concert in
Waller Hall

An outstanding event ot the
American Legion Auxiliary con
vention will be the glee club-an-d

quartet contests to be held this
afternoon at t:30 o'clock in Wal-
ler hall. The public Is Invited to
the affair, which has been arran-
ged by Mrs. Walter Zosel of Sa-
lem, acting for Mrs. William
Horsfall of Marshfield. state mu-
sic chairman, who is not attend-
ing the convention.

Three disinterested judges have
been selected from local music
critics, the personnel to be an
nounced immediately prior to the
contests. Judging will be based as
follows: diction. 25; tonal qna--I
Uty, 25; interpretation 20 per- -
cent; balance ana pitcn, 10; at-- 1

tack and release, 10 percent; ap--
pearance, iu per cent, competitors i

will not be allowed to hear other
muds untn tney nave presented i

tneir own numoers. , .

Comnetlncr for the Lrdta Hon- -
fall cup for the best quarter will
be quartettes from the Hood Rlv--
er. McMinnvllle, Medford and
Sheridan units, appearing in the I

order named. Each group will
sing one number ot their own se
lection, and then the state num
ber. 'Indian Mountain Song," bj
Cadmin.

The McMinnvllle Glee club from
the McMinnvllle unit was the only j
entry maae Thursday in tne giee
eiub contest. Their selected num- -

against a higher rats at this sea--
son, on the theory that ths re--.

serve bank would hesitate te ,
raise the rate at this imsob. as It .

might injure business. It has been
repeatedly pointed out, however,
that the five per cent rediscount

t', iilni1 wifch
commercial paper at C to U per , ,

cent. ?

Outside of the developments In .

the credit situation, there was t'little ia the day's news to latla- -
ence the stock market. General
Motors directors announced after 'the close ot the declaration of only y
the regular quarterly dividend, al- -
though an extra ot 39 cents was .',
paid In the previous quarter. Ex-- r
cellent sales and earnings state-
ments continued to appear. Call'1.?
money renewed at 8 per cent, but . 'sagged to 7. Time money, how-- '

ever, held firm, with little moving
under per cent.

U. S. Steel was brought forward
once more as a leader, and was' '"
bid up nearly 8 points to a record x"
price above 221. Untiled orders as !

of July 31, will be announcde In a"
few days, and are expected to "
show a decline from the end7' of "

. New Complaint Filed An
amended1 eompiaist 1 nthe case et
the Bank of California ti. N.
6 wart x Sons, warehousemen,
was filed Thursday with the coun-
ty clerk. According to the plain-
tiff. 1 418 worth of hops were
stored with defendants who re-
fused either to turn over the hops
when they were, demanded by the
plaintiff or to pay the money the
hops would have brought at the
market price.

Marriage Licenses Granted
Two marriage licenses were grant- - J

ed in the county clerk's office
Thursday. They went to Harry E. '

Burke. 27. 375 North 24th street,
Ealem, who will wed Lnla Mae
Thompson. 20, Salem, and Charles
C. Haworth, 1655 South Liberty
ctreet, Salem, who is to marry
Bertha McCracken, of Route one,
Bllverton. Haworth is a minister
and his bride Is a teacher.

Window fjnlqac --One of the
most unique window displays to
be seen about the city is that of
Katourys, made by Leo Kafoury.
The display shows a small replica
of the Salem airport with all the
runways, the Eyerly machine
shops and other features of the
landing field clearly depicted In
miniature.

Cootract Let-T- he contract for
the 150 extension of the west ap-

proach of the Willamette river
brtdge-a- t Springfield Thursday
was awarded to Hargreaves Sc.

Lindsay oT Eugene. The low bid
was $12,586. Announcement of
the award was madfe by the state
highway department.

Brown to Take Vacation E. A.
Brown, advertising manager of the
Capital Journal, expects to. start
his annual fortnight's racation on
Monday. He and his family will
spend the time in a cabin they
own in the North Santlam district.

Motion Made A motion to
drop the 6ult because of insuffi-
cient grounds were brought In the
complaint was filed by the de-

fendant In the case of Ames Hard-
ware Co.. vs. Maud Myrtle Coffey
in circuit court here Thursday.

Visiting from Tacoma Mrs.
Earl Blake and son, Edgar, of Ta-com- a,

are guests at the home of
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Lawrence, 1578 Ferry street.
The xlsitors will be here until
Saturday.

Case Appealed' Notice of ap-

peal in the- - case of- - Fannie C
Befbe vs." the Methodist Old Feo.
plels home wrs filed in circuit
court ThursdaylThe defendant is
making the appeal. '

Final Settlement Made Final
settlement of the estate of Ern-es- t(

LeRoy Kapphahn was made
Thursday according to notice fil-

ed jin the county court.

Mrs. Taxenner at Coast Mrs.
R. :V. Taxenner left. Thursday, for
Nefckowln to spend a tew, days
with her sister, Mrs. Maud Hand
who Is vacationing there.

Swegle In Valsetx Clifford
Swegle, manager of the local
branch of the Pacific Fruit and
Produce company, made a busi-

ness trip to Valsets Thursday.

Find It Here

ber will be followed by the state J port at Oregon," which Is a de-cont- est

song, "The Great Awaken- - tailed account on actual cost of
ing, 07 ru-ame- iae cup ior me
oest giee ciun nas oeen ouerea oy
me ineoaon rreraer comsuT dl
Philadelphia. Cash prises of $10

June, but to hold far above the ts!

like date ot last year. Some of the';
ior ine oesi quartet ana ze ior 1530 per year to $751. Maay stu-tb- e

lest sle club are being offer-- dentg wfto ar, self-support- ae--
rails also were bid up rapidly,"'
Athlsan rising about 12 points to''
a record at 277. Utilities rallied
substantially. Such shares as Air
Reduction. American Telephone; - '
American Tobacco, Coasolldatednn- -

Gas, Gillette. National Biscuit,! )

Packard Motor, and Union Pacifle ..'
made .wide gains. t

Read the Classified Ads.

Convention as it is Being
Held In Safest

eraoon. He had first been asked
to catch, but delined on account
Of lack of practice.

Its the easiest thing in the
world to start a parade. Just start
a drum corps down the street, and
the traffic just naturally has to
fall in behind.

e
E. L. Clark ot La Pine, state

commander of the Spanish-America- n

war veterans, is here as an
honor guest ot the legion. He
says the legionnaires make more
whoopee on the streets, but the
Spanish war veterans are better at
attending the business sessions.

The oldfrray bus service ain't
what she used to be. Three ot
the SP'a vehicles stood in line
with the rest of 'em while Med-ford- 's

pride did its stuff in the
middle ot State and High streets
for at least ten minutes with five
minutes for warming up.

One lively member ot the horse-
less carriage outfit nonchalantly
admitted at 3 a. m. Thursday that
he had no place to sleep. "I have
made every convention since they
Started having them in . Oregon
and haven't had a place to sleep
yet, so I am not worried. Til be
getting used to It soon."

Whether the' four-ma- n drum
corps without uniforms was in-
tending to enter the contest
caused much speculation Thurs-
day night. The boys were good
enough to get notice and bold
enough to march with the best of
them.

Pink crepe paper pinafores and
bonnets, and an active lamb were
clever features of the skit pre-
sented by the Medford women at
the glee club concert Thursday
night in Willson park. Take-of- fs

on various southern Oregon towns
were appreciated hugely by the
large audience.

"One of Mary's Little Lambs"
Is the slogan on effective badges
worn by the Medford delegation
to the auxiliary convention. Toy
Iambs are tied to the badges,
which are worn to advertise the
candidacy of Mrs. Mary Chaney of
Medford for the presidency of the
auxiliary this coming year. Mary
has a little bell to call her lambs
into her fold, and Its tinkle is
heard throughout the convention
hall at many unexpected mo
ments.

"Help Yourself" was the big
placard oh washtubB full of gladl
oil placed at the entrance of the
convention halls Thursday after
noon. The flowers were with the
compliments ot the Grants Pass
Legion, and the Invitation was ac
cepted as freely as it was offered

mm
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SAYS
We have a 1028 Chevrolet
Coupe tally equipped. New
Duco of latest colors, in A. 1

condition in ev-- 4QC AflPl3a.UUery respect for

"The House That Service Built"

The
Midget Market

Will close at 2 :00 p. nu

Friday

and remain closed
the rest of the day,
in order that our em-

ployes may partici-
pate in and enjoy a
part of the conven-
tion.

Barry M. Levy, Mgr.

7
tsred, with methodical beat cast--
Ing its snusual notes in the face
of Morpheus. The effect is in
stantaneous.

Among the visitors for the three
days in Salem are Judge and Mrs.
Arlle G. Walker ot McMinnvllle.
Judge Walker, was formerly a
hard-workin- g member of the le-
gion post at S her Idas and that or-
ganization backed him in his cam-
paign tor the circuit judgeship.
Only two votes were cast against
the judge is his home precinct.

The Baker drum corps worked
itself up to winning pitch per-
haps, by its march about town
through the day. Baker is not only
out to win the drum corps but the
post there is insistent that the city
be chosen as 1930 legion conven-
tion headquarters. The boys are
garbed with shining silk panta-
loons aad Vlth their yellow shirts
make a riot of color as they par-
ade the streets.

Salem's two hour park limit
would bo severely strained it the
"40 et 8" train from Medford were
te draw up and call a halt at
some curbstone. Tha spectators
would be so Interested in the
unique train with its little cars
and engine that they would almost
refuse to let it leave the spot. A
score ot kids were swarmed about
the train as It was halted on s
street in Salem Thursday.

A large number of visiting le-
gionnaires checked in at the Elsi-no- re

theatre Thursday to see The
Flying Fleet," a picture of excep-
tional merit. The antics of a large
squadron of navy filers are vividly
portrayed and the picture is cli-
maxed by a naval flight to Hono-
lulu. With a good story running
throughout and the authenticity
of naval action gained by action
scenes from the naval school at
San Diego, the picutre is unusual-
ly attractive.

Earl Goodwin, who has pounded
a typewriter for the Oregon Jour-
nal In Portlnad for several years,
is in Salem to "do" the conven-
tion. Goodwin's stories will be fol-
lowed with especial interest by le-
gion men, with wlom he is widely
acquainted..

The four-colum-n picture of the
flying squadron from the air corps
at Crissey field, printed in The
Statesman Thursday was made by
the 15th Photo section of the
Army Air corps. Several other re-
markable pictures ot the observa-
tion squadron were omitted
through lack of space. The squad-
ron Is shown In these views flying
in well-nig- h perfect order, high
above the bay at San Francisco:

s--

While he is now pretty thor-
oughly occupied by the affairs of
being justice ot the peace, Brazier
Small, chairman ot the legion's
airport representation, was In the
naval air service during the war.
One time the judge was flying his
plane chasing ducks and one of
the ducks got tangled in the wing
of his plane. The judge came down
to the surface of the water and
thereby hangs a story and a thrill.

Some of the legion delegates
feel very much at home In the leg-
islative halls, for they have la-

bored there before. Among them
are Dr. W. Carlton Smith of Salem
and Allan Bynon and Wilbur Hen
derson ot Portland, all members
of the lower house at the last ses-
sion; and Senator Edward F.
Bailey of Harrisburg. The list of
delegates also Includes the name
of one circuit judge, Arlie Walker
of the Polk and Yamhill county
district.

Governor Patterson is slated to
pitch the first ball at the Ameri-
can Legion Junior game this aft--

WATCH
FOR

Formal Opening

Announcement
of the

415 8TATK ST.
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See the new Airport from Ben;"-Lomon-

Park Hill. The view1

is perfect. kt '

fled from the fcemt is irelaerl
held oft th attaexsr. Subse-
quently he wax foreed from his
barricade with tear can bombs.
Throughout the night a party of
officers, with 'orders to shoot to
kill, aought- -the farmer, supposed
to oe nidaen in the forest reserve.

OREGON LAUDS

COURSES

High School Grads Offered
fine Assortment Says

Special Dispatch

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene, August 8. Unusual edu
cational opportunities in all
schools and departments, with
many offering new courses? inl
newest fields this year, are to be
offered high school graduates of
saiem who are planning to come
to the University of Oregon this
year, it is announced by Dr. Am
old Bennett Hall, president. Stu- -

dents who have not vet sent in
their high school credentials to
the university registrar at Eugene
are urged to do so at once so they
can be property checked and the
necessary information sent to
each entering student Dr. Hall
states.

Booklets of special interest Just
issued by the university editor in
dude one on "Success ia College,"
which outlines the dally life and
problems of students on the cam

us. and "Exnenaea sif Rub

university attendance. It will be
found that the average cost, in
ind n. i 1- -

rW nd tntMAnti. Tara. t

than the low average, however.
Sageae, one of the larger and
more prosperous cities ot the
state, also offers unusual oppor
tunity for work to the student
who must make his own way, it is
notnted out7--'"."y officials and students

loS forward to the
rt "d moat progressive year int,Wtr of the institution and

re Preparing for a busy nd
enjoyaola three terms. High
school graduates from Salem who

aTe alread7 eit in their creden--
uais uuu uvo peeu acceptea ior
entrance to the university include
the following: Philip H. Bell,
Virginia Berger, Margaret Brown,
Lee Coe, Julia Creech, Cynthia De
Lano, Lucille Downing, Robert
Gamer, Carl H. Cross, James J,
Heltzel, Herbert B. Jones, Frances
M. Martin, Maxine Myers, Robert
M. Need ham, Don Slegmund, Ho
mer F. Smith, Victor D. Wolfe.

OIL HIKES VALUE OF

SI D

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
Oil operations In 60 counties of
southwestern Texas now net
$20,000,000 annually to farmers
ranchmen and other land owners.

This return from, once unpro
fitable land represents payments
for oil lease rentals and royalties
on production, not to mention the
net returns to operators. Scarce.
ly one-thi-rd of this sector, which
embraces 42,000,000 acres, is
covered by 7,000 oil and gas tests
that have been made to date

Operators predict that this
year's production, flowing from
3,600 active wells, will exceed the
record of 1916, when more than
16J00,000 barrels were produc
ed. Nearly nair that mucn was
brought to the surface before May
1 this year. More than halt the
total number ot testa hare un
covered olL

Discovery of oil at comparative
ly shallow depths has character!
ed development of this area, which
has jumped its profits to land
owners from a negligible amount
to eight figures ia recent years.

Daacaa
Mrs. Catherine Duncan, 1305

Broadway, died Tuesday evening
at the age ot 75 years. Survived
by her widower, Andrew G. Dun
can, tow sons and three daugh
ters: William A., of New York
Andrew N.. of Spokane; Mrs. Mar-
garet D. Collins, Mrs. G. C. Moir
and Mrs. R. L. Edwards, all. of
Salem; also three brothers, two
sisters and three grandenuaren.

1 r mausoleum at a later sate.

Neagher
Miss May Naegher died August

7 at a local aossitaL Survived by
one brother. W. O. Naegher ot Se
attle, Wash. Remains in cars ol
Ckugh.Hason. Funeral
nouacements later.
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What few unsold lots in Bett:;

Lomond Park are offered at, ,

25 below former prices. SaK'

lems choicest lots for view,-- .

location and restrictions.

V

'Just look mt those men!1 ex
claimed n astonished tegibn-ett- e,

as ale peeked into the house of
representatives 'where the Legion

s in session. "It's so Jiot I'm
about taftocated, and yet those
boys In there art smoking until
tker look like furnaces, although
they're In their shirt sleeves. How
do they do ftr and the auxiliary
member shook her ,hea4 at the
mystery ot the contradictory male.

Some people opine If anyone
likes to talk, senators and repre-
sentatives do: but Senator Charles
McNary and Representative Willis 'Hawley were only allowed to bow
when, they were introduced at the
pnblio ceremonies at Willsoa park
Thursday morning. Hal Hoss,
secretary of state, also took his
bOw, as did Comrade Clark, de
partment commander of the Span
ish war veterans.

W. C Burrell, vice-comman-der

of the Bend pest, brought his
family along to vacation while he
takes in the convention and does
his bit to help the Bend drum
corps place as high as the Judges'!!
let it tonight, incidentally, Bur
rell and his party consisting of
Mrs. Burrell, their daughter Lois
Mae, Mrs. S. R. Brown and the
letter's daughter Virginia- - aren't
having to dispute rooms with any
one; they're stopping at the mu-
nicipal auto park. Burrell says
Bend has been especially active
with its baseball and community
service programs. Mrs. Burrell is,
of course, a member of the auxtl- -
ary, and she's doing her share ot

eonventionlng. Bend is sending
it first drill team, directed by
Mrs. Ralph Dexter, to the '"do
nga" this year.

Among fne Jackson county aux
iliary members who are doing and
enjoying at the convention is Mrs.
Lydla King, formerly nurse with
the Marion couaty child health
service. She managed to steal
enough time from the big celebra-
tion yesterday morning to call in
and show her old friends of the
M. C. C. H. D. that she can play
while they work.

T. A. Llvesley. mayor of Salem,
Thursday morning. In part, wel
comed the Legionnaires in these
words: "I feel perfectly safe to
place the city entirely In your
hands, and with that feeling 1

hereby hand over the keys ot the
city to you, relieving regular of
ficers to some extent."

' Salem is surely giving us a
hearty welcome," declared Ben S.
Fisher, state commander, after he
had enjoyed the city's hospitality
for a few hours Thursday. "We
are getting off to a good start
with our program."

"ThU is going to be the largest
convention in the Legion history
ot Oregon.' declared Carl Moser,
state adjutant, at the airport ded
ication Thursday. Moser said he
was well pleased with the way
things were going.

Thoughtful of the boys who
could never attend a Legion con-
vention, the War Mothers organ-
ization in Salem saw to It Thurs-
day that flowers were placed on
the memorial statue at the court-
house. Mrs. Mildred Brooks and
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks arranged for
the flowers and saw to It that
they were properly placed.

That boy scout's drum corps
from Cottage Grove may make
some ot the older aggregations
look to their laurels in a few
years. At their present perfec-
tion they ought to be smart when
they grow up.

Those "Mary's Little Lamb"
badges which the Medford girl3
are wearing certainly show where
they stand in this matter ot aux-
iliary president. It seems that
Mary Cheney doesn t even have to
whistle to get them to follow her.
No move ta "hide ber" so far as
they are concerned.

"The Salem civic male chorns
will now sing a German folk song.
Tim Rooney at the Fightin.' " an
nounced Carl Gabrlelson, master
of ceremonies at the public open
ing event at Willson park Thurs
day morning. The crowd, maybe
seeing the smile at the corner of
Carl's mouth, tittered a bit. And
some of It the crowd opined to
themselves that it was an Irish
one.

"With 123 delegates registered,
representing 68 units, this conven
tlon promises to be exceptionally
fine," said Mrs. Mable Mclnturff
of Marshfield, secretary-treasur- er

of the Legion auxiliary. Mrs. Mc
lnturff is a former Salem girl and
the daughter ot Mrs. Elizabeth
Wetbom. She is ons of the moat
notable figures in the state auxil
iary and takes a very prominent
part in all its activities.

Marshfield has a new bugle sys-

tem. Those who manage to get
to sleep the last three minutes ot
darkness before dawn are saved
from wasting daylight each morn-
ing by a harmonica and Castanet
corps that patrols the halls of the
Bllgh hotel where they are quar

FINEST TORIO J QJ
READ CHI LISSES. .XvilXysgtass Iasnranes and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St,

We can saje ytra xaoney
on coaraateed

;Ws ' Bsgpriasd Isell ;
--

SverrtJalag

Salen Esgah Hlpzt

323 N.Ccxl Phone 492

Can show you fine Yiew JoUi t

from $650 up. As an invest- -

ment or home site Ben Lo".; '

mond Park is Salem's verj.''i'3

choicest.

Welcom Signs to Go Up Signs
of welcome for Tlsitors

.
to the ccm

tins convention will go
up early next week according to
Gerald Fletcher who is in eharge
of htls part ef the coming conven-
tion. The welcome signs are to
be large cards printed and placed
in windows of stores about town.

Wrenns Visit ins Here Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn are here to
spend several weeks visiting wth
Mrs. Wrenn'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Laltue, 755 North Church
street. Mr. Wrenn is a graduate
instructor in the school of educa-
tion at Stanford university.

Wolf in Portland Fred Wolf,
new principal of (he local high
cchool, made a business trip to
Portland Thursday.

Girl to Kishts Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert J. Klght, route three, box
120, have named the girl born to
them Tuesday, Rosetta Julia.

Stiff Away H. L. Stiff was In
Portland Thursday on business for
his firm.

Here from Mifl City W. O
Smith, postmaster at Mill City,
was a Salem visitor Thursday.

Mr CORPS GET

im 1 CONTEST

. Every druju corps in the state
was represented at the drum ma
jor's luncheon at the Marion hotel
on Thursday. Drawings for places
in the competition were made and
rules and regulations for the con
test agreed upon.

. Post drum corps will compete In
the following order; Baker, Bend,
Portland, CorvalUs, LaGrande,
Marshfield, Eugene, Cottage
Grove, Enterprise, Medford. The
Albany and Sheridan bands will
also, hefeat ured at the contest but
wfll not compete.

Dave Shade, of Salem, presided
at the luncheon and will have
charge of the competitive events.
The drum corps competition is in
charge of (the state drum : corps
committee consisting of Ted Ba
ker, of Medford. Dave Shade. Paul
Williamson of Medford, Ben Davis
of Marshfield and Ed Luther of
Portland.

Each corns'' will be allowed 1 5
minutes on the field and accord.
Injg to the rules must march and
play at least ten minutes of that
time.

1 TUltiS
FIELESSEO mi
Wild turkeys - an even two

dozen of --them --were turned loose
in the mountains not far from De-

troit early Thursday morning by
Ben Claggett, game warden, and
Deputy Warden Otto Beaty, both
of whom returned to Salem early
Thursday afternoon after doing
this morning"chore.''

"We hope to provide a real
treat for hunters within a tew
years by having wild turkeys for
them to bag,' said Claggett. He
explained that the present closed
season throughout the year was
merely to give the birds a chance
to Increase their numbers.

More than a year ago 12 wild
turkeys were planted on the head-
waters of Butte creek In the Abi-q- ua

district and when Claggett
made a count this year when snow
was on the ground he found 45
turkeys.

The birds are raised on- - the
state game farm at Cor vail ia and
sent to various wardens through
put the raller for planting.

Claggett said Thursday that he
would plan to plant some guinea
hens later in the season.

I BIIDT GETS

m
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. (AP)
The celebrated speech by Mrs.

Mabel Walker Willebrandt, form
er assistant attorney general, at
Springfield. Ohio during the heat
of. last year's political campaign
today resulted in an exchange of
statements between James Fran
cis Burke, ot the republican na-

tional committee, and the sponsors
of a series of newspaper articles
now being written by Mrs. wille
brandt.

Recently Mrs. Willebrandt
wrote that she bad been nrged by
two members ot the republican
national committee to make the
sneech and that the manuscript
had been edited by Burke. Last
night Burke said he had not urged
Mrs. Willebrandt to discuss reli-
gion- and that the manuscript re
viewed by him did not contain
"any such expressions as 'go back
to rout pulpits and preach this
doctrine "
. Jast &ow or where this expres-
sion originated was not made clear
br Burke aad today the ponsors
ol Mrs. Willsbraadt's articles Is-

sued statement on her behalf
saying she had not said It: that
k bad not .been in her manuscript;
and that cress services covering
the meeting Jiad not quoted her
as sayiag tWsw,

Read trie CtaSStllCa AOS.
V.

The cups are offered annually and
are engraved with the names of!
the prise-winner- s.

The Salem unit's quartet and
glee, club will sing the. opening
numbers. In addition Jo the state
contest number the fyrastet will 1

cItiv T.n.oto n'Mln." VlVia tha I

national quartet cohtMtIeefeon
and the gleo club will offer "Boats
ot Mine "

At the close of' the program the
quartets xnd glee! elubS will be
maaaaA iliiii'ha
tflst numhor. nhftM v,nAmy h
leadership of the winning direc- -
tors. i

I
PROFITS

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. (AP)
The U. S. Rubber .company in its
first earnings report since the
Dupont interests took control to
day announced net Income of

596,926 for the first six months
of the year. This is an improve-
ment of $2,686,923 over the first
six months of 1928 when express
ed comparably. In addition there
was a loss of $14,147,659 last
year due to the adjustment rub- -
ber valne in all Inventories, as of
June 30, 192S.

No adjustment in value of in- -
ventories was necessary as of
June 30 last. President F. B. Da
vis," stated, no dividends were
taken from the plantations com
pany the first six months of this
year, Mr. Davis pointed out.
Whereas $1,000,000 was received
during the first six months of
1928.

Net Income of the plantations
company amounted to approxi
mately 350,000, none of which
was included in the consolidated
earnings of the parent company.

FEDEML RESERVE

BOOSTS ITS HATES

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. (AP)
The New York. Federal Reserve
bank today raised its rediscount
rate from S to C per cent, the
highest rate since the difficult
days of the deflation period of
1920-2- 1. The fire per cent rate
has endured since July, 1928.

The action came as a complete
surprise to Wall street, as appre
hensions over the rediscount rate
had completely subsided, since the
recommendation ot the federal re-
serve advisory council last May
that the New York bank be per-
mitted to raise its rata had
brought no immediate result. Fur
thermore Wall street had not ex
pected the New York bank to

For Used Cars See
Vick Bros. High and Trade,

TTiJr New Philco Is Here--See
It at H:- - L. Stiff Furniture

Co.

Tt!nket 8Decla1

Inquire Chas. E. Cone i
Phone 1597

CANDY SPECIAL

This week-en- d only

Jelly Beans
15c a lb - 2 lbs. for

25c

Sehaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front aad
Candy Special Store

of Salens

I 1S3 Commercial St.
PENSLAR AGKXCT

Grey camp blankets $3.50 and
S4.00 oer pair. Pink piaia 6 ids
$6.25. Fancy plaids, all colors
nor talr S10.00. Fringed Auto
Robes S4.50. This week only. A

f men's suits to close out at
$20.00 and $22.00. Come early
Th. TCiiv Woolen Mill Co.. 12th
and Ferry.

Lesion Dances Thurs., Fri. and
Sat.. Dreamland ana crystal

Cardens. Old time dancing at Arm
ory Thursday and Friday.

OW Time Dance at Armory
Every Wed. and Sat night.

Cemetery Group to Meejr
To all sarties who are interest

ed In the Claggett cemetery A
meetlnK Is to be held at the Clear

I.

t
i.'i

Ml

'i

4!

"
Lake schoolhouse. Friday August
9 at 8 p. m. to discuss the imme

raise Its rate as long as the bank Funeral services Friday. August
of England retained Its discount

f at j a m (rom Ringdon's mort-rat-o
of 5 per cent, ss-th- e Brit-- uary. interment in Mt. Crest Ab--

diate need of parting space,

Old Time Danc-e-
Crystal Gardens Wed. and Sat,

Boo the Airplane Stunts from
Lten Lomond Park hill.

When Yost Think of That
Picnic, think ot Lee's lanev

milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2.
Free delivery.

State Fair Board
" . Has withdrawn their contest for

queen. X wish to thank my friends
who promised me tneir support.
Evelyn Cummiags.

Cea Lomond Park
The advantage view point ef

Salem.

For Used Cars See--- -

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Blanket 8Dedal
Grey camp blankets $1.5 and

$4.00 ner pair, pimc piaia ids
$6.25. Fancy plaids, all colors
per pair $10.00. Fringed Ante
Kobe $4.50. This week only.
few men' suits t close out, at

. 120.00 and $2t.90 Come early.
Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co.. 12th
and Ferry.

Water Hvactota Plants
For aquariums, Salem's Pet- -

land.
Heed Can

Tick Bros. High and Trade.

Ask Charles E. Cone- - About
The 25 off m Ben Lomond

Park iota, .

Mia
stmt night: at t

llwion feoteL

g.peiksiwwl Walrrnse --

Wanted. The Bpa.

BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL
We carry U fcleck rtr 115 fe--al Uania suited to most any businesa
(nnsactms, Wtiaay have Jt thwfona yea ar looking fur at s bi
Bavins as cocrpared to v t erder tonu,

Sootc ef Hit forma: Contract f Sale, Cned Ifotke, W2 Forw, Aasira-me-ul

cf Hsztsase, Eortszst ferns, QsH Oaisi Deea, Abstract ferns,
tm ef EaSynsittfrs Coclract, Praoljssry Hctta, InstaZaent Netes,
General Lease, Fewr of Attorney, Preao BosSts and Pads, Scale Be-eed- ?fc

etc These fores era caTefry-prtpare- d for the coarts and
erijra&csa. Pricatofcnarsrfrea4rsUtel6ctaUirand
e r Isoels fxomiZS to re&U, ' 5 v . cKv

rajTTO AMD F02 SALE BT '

The Statesman Publishing Co.
TJ-h-l, TT-AffT- T rilisj AJCJ

41 Erf-- m Offfcs, Creal flacx

limmpdittst ilUraorial

isa oana nae oeen severely em-
oarrassea oy loss oi goia 10 me
continent recently, and unless!
some check is imposed the higher
rate here will tend to draw the
yellow metal from London to
New York,

IiMHOfll
isera

CHICAGO, Aug. t. (AP)
Harry Welder, s Wheeling, HlS4
farmer, who escaped Into Cook
count forest reserve, after a gun
battle witn officers yesteraar. was
apprehended today when .he re
turned to his home;

Welder, although armed with
three guns, was arrested without
a struggle, as he stepped from an
automobile

Crased with Honor, tecording
to officers, . Welder attacked s

I state thistle commissioner-wha- n

he was ordered to cut weeds on

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jast tea miaates trots the
tteart of towst

City View Ometety
rrtabTlshM 1S83 ?sL 12SS

CosvenieStly AccassfMs
Ferpstsal ears ftsrlssl for

Prises Reaso$abts)


